Distribution of Digital Work of Mahatma Gandhi to students

As part of the ongoing programmes to celebrate the 150th Birth Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi, Indian Embassy, Brussels highlighted the legacy and relevance of Mahatma Gandhi in an interaction with students of St. Josefs College, Aalst today.

Mayor of Aalst, Mr. Christoph D’Haese, Director of St. Josefs College, Mr. Arie De Rijck welcomed Ambassador, Smt. Gaitri I Kumar

Director of the school said that this was the first visit ever by a Head of a diplomatic mission to this 400 year old institution.

Since 2014, groups of students of St. Josefs College, Aalst have been visiting villages/places and people in India that have been assisted by or associated with their school.

Students of the latest batch to visit recounted their experiences and impressions.

Special DVDs on Gandhiji’s life and message were distributed by Ambassador to the students - who received them with enthusiasm.

They were invited to share their thoughts on Gandhiji through short videos.